
M ount T wynam 
By nr. L. G. Teccc. 

Until las t season. Downhill racing, as the term Is 
understood amongst. tlrsL-clnss runnel's in Switzerland. 
was quite unknown a~ Kosciusko. Such Downhill ruces 
as had been held consisted usually of short. dashes down 
the K erry Course to the Golt Links. The heavily wooded 
nature of the country around the Hotel made It Impossible 
to secu re a conrse rOl' II continuous Downhill face of more 
than a few hundred fect.. Certainly, In 1929. races were 
con tested over a course from the Gates of Heaven to the 
Golf Links, but at best Lids was fl. POOl" substitute fOf a true 
moun tain course, since It. only Involved a descent of about 
seven hundred feet. t he track was too na no\\! rol' a 
SImultaneous s tart. nil the grades WCI'C easy. alld It even 
Included one ~mall stretch o f uphill runnin g. 

Now that the Chalet Is an accomplished fact we have 
the whole length of the moun tains from Koscius ko to 
Olll's Knobs available for racing. This country provides 
un cndlcss succession of sultablc courses of vnryl ng Icngth 
and stcepncss. a ll of wh ich nrc sumcicntly wide for the 
races to be conductcd with n simultnneous stnrt. Though 
the Interval start still retains Its supremncy in continental 
racing, there Is 110 qucstion but that. the slmultancou s 
st1l r t. Is InOnltely more spect.acular and produces fincr 
ru nning. 

Thc first l'eal Downhill race ever hcld at Kosciusko 
Look place last season. This wns the Downhill Cha mpion· 
s h ip of t.he S ki Club or Australia. held trom Carruthers 
Peak to the Snowy Rlvcr. and is described elsewhere In th is 
Issue. Downh ill races of any length hnve not ns yet. been 
held on any of t.he other possible courses. 

The uninlUated migh t imagine t hat t he longest vcr· 
tical descent would be obtained from thc SUmmit of 
Kosciusko Itsclt. Howevel'. this Is not the cnse. ror U Lhe 
descent be made via Rawson P BSS ther e is a considerable 
uphill section along the side or Etheridge before continu
Ing the descen t to the Snowy Valley. and t h is valley is 
reached at a comp:.\I'atJvely high levcl. and thercnlter the 
dcscent along It Is too gentie for racing pUl'poses. Mou nt. 
Twyna m. on t.he o ther hand . Is but IiU le lower thnn 
Kosciusko Itself, an d trom hCl'e a continuous descent is 
obtainable to the Snowy Rlvcl' at Spencer's Creek. At 
this pOint. I.he height above sea levcl Is on ly nvc thousnnd 
reet.-the same as a t t he Hotel. Since Twynam Is over 
seven thousand feet . t.he l>ossibie vertical descent a mounts 
to over two thousa nd feet . 
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M8p of COt.lIltry soutll· elll>l of Mount ' ...... ')·num tnken from Pro· 
fessor GriffiUl Taylor's Survey . Contour llnes from t;500a . to 
55001L Llre not Included . The nccomlllUlymg article deSCribeS 
the Downhill courses Indlcnted 011 the mal) from the .011 of 
Twynll lll to tile Snowy Rh'er on the norUl·east side lind the 

south·enst 616e of tile mountain . 

Thcl'C a rc many I'outes by which Twyna m may be 
climbed o r descended . Until recent years t his countr.y 
was comparatively unknown to the ski- runner ; indeed. It 
was not until 1925 that the Orst. winter asee nt. of this 
mountain was accomplished . In that year the writer led 
a party, which crossed the Snowy River near where Dr. 
For eman 's Hut now stands. From that. point we en
deavoured to make a bee·Jjne LOw a rds the Summit o f the 
nlOuntnln. This proved to be a very ba d route. for 
nu merous Inte rvening root·hlJls had to be surmounted and 
desecnded . The party fUHl.l1y reached Blue Lake and then 
sklrt.ed Its southern shore, and climbed thcnce into that 
sector of the Main Range between Twynam and Carruthers 
Pcak. whence t.he remain del' of t he ascent was easy. 

Slncc It is now t'eeogn lscd that such a long conlinuous 
descent Is obtainable from Twynam. It must be seriously 
considered as a course for fu ture Championship events. 
By far the easiest a scent of TwynRm is first ',0() climb 
Ca l'rulhers peak and thcn procced north along the Main 
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Range. T his rouie Is Ilot suitable for a Downhill race In 
the reverse direction, for a considerable climb wauld be 
necessary Lo regain Carruthers Peak after fUllnln g otT Lhe 
high point of Twynam. 1n this part of the COtlnt!'y Lhe 
main backbone of the Rang'c runs north and souih and 
undulates not very steeply; pl'OJecting forwards fr om It In 
an easterly directlon are Mount LeI!. Carruthers Peak and 
MOlint. Twynam. The Ra nge is high where Carruthers 
Peak originates. so only n short steep climb o f one hundred 
Ceet is necessary to reach this pea k from the bnck . How
evel', to cl imb T wynam fro m t he back. a long steady climb 
oC half a mile is ncccss:\I'y. When one stands on the 
Summi t o f T wynam the contour of the ground varies 

CARRUTHERS PEAK . 

greatly In ditTerent directions. Loo king cast there is n dip 
.,e pal'atlllg one from the lesser pinnacle of the mountain. 
which hides the descent La the Snowy from view. Even If 
one wel'e to s tart a race from this lesser pinnacle it would 
be impossible to r un it. due east to the Snowy River, lor 
t his side of the mounta in Is extremely precipitous a nd 
heavily overhung with cornices. 

The usual descent. from t he Summit. is down t.he 
nor thern slopes of the mountain. gradually curvin g around 
to the north -eastern slope~ and finbihing at Spcncer's 
Crcek. The first elgllt hundred feet of th is desecnt is very 
steep, but It Is quite open and free from r.ol"l1lces. The 
runner who had the courage and skill to take this portion 
s traight would complete thc whole descent in exccptlon
ally fast time. Personally. I have never secn anyone ta ke 
this portion stra ight, but even with the check afforded by 
three or foul' traverses joined by downhill turns thc speed 
can be sumciently alarming. This steep portion ru ns out. 
on to an almo.<;t fl at s houlde r of the mountain. about three 
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or four hundred yards In width. which slopes gently up
wards to the east. On arriving at this spot the speed is 
usually so high that one is tempted to check it by tUrning 
cast. Th is. however. Is a mistake, as beyond the crest or 
this gentle rise there Is a precipitous fall with many C01'
nlces. It is much better to conllnue north across this re
lati vely !lat area until one again sta.rts to descend sha rply. 
As soon as this descent commences to carry one down Into 
the bed of an obvious creek one should be careful to keep 
to the right. bank and remain abou t one hundred feet 
a bove t he level of the creek bed. One should continue 
bearing gradually a round on to the eastern slopcs of the 
mountain at a point well below the most preci pitous and 
corniced part of the eastern face of the mountain. H 
you do not keep sutflclently to the right at this pa rt of 
the run, but continue into the creek bed and thence simlght 
towards Spence r 's Creek, your continuous descent. will be 
checked by a small rid ge which involves two 01' three 
hu ndreds yards' of uphill work. When, however, you have 
circled a round the eastern fuce of the mountain. the rest 
or the descent is magnificent continuous running:. Do not, 
even from here, make a bee-line lo the point where 
Spencer'S Creek junc tions with t he Snowy RIver , the pOint 
which IIcs north-cast from here. Rather set a course as 
i f desirin g to strike lhe Snowy River some four hundred 
yards above this pOint, and then when wit hin six hundred 
ya rds of the river turn somewhat north again and gradu
a lly lose height till you strike the river at Spencer'~ Creek. 

It wlll be seen that this course is a :somewhat com
pllca ted one . If a point to point race be run from Twynnm 
to the Snowy it would give a U"emendous advantage to 
those few runners who know this part of the countl·y well. 
I ndeed, last time I did th is run, the best runner In the 
party was the last. to a rrive : this was because he took wha t 
was seemingly the most direct route and W(IS thus un a ble 
to obtain a continuous descent. To give a n equal chance 
to a ll competitors, the course wouJd have to be carcfuJly 
a n(\ liberally flagged . A fi eld or any magnitUd e could be 
st.arted Cram within a. few yards at t.he actual Summit, but 
it is unfortunate tilat the steepest part o f the run Is im 
medlat.ely at the start. Many competitors would be cer 
tain to fall on the first slope a nd possibly Interfere with 
th e chances of others. 

However, this course undoubtedly provides the longest. 
descent, and one that is the most exhaustive test o f good 
r unning. 

It Is not possible to ru n a Downhill r ace d irect. down 
the southern side of Twyna lll- at least, not. a continuous 
race to the Snowy River. A shorter course of a bout twelve 
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hundred feet. direct. descent Is available on t his side and 
would pro\-idc a sp lendid second-class test run . But it 
fin ishes in a d eep gully, out of which Ule skier h as to c limb 
before continuing to t he Snowy Rivel' , The altcl'Ila tive 
course, which I have never yet t ried, but which I believe 
to be feasible, is as folloW5: -

T his s t arts on the top of T wynam an d funs back west
wa rd on to the main backbone o f lhe Range , On rench
ing lh ls poin t you turn left. and run south a long the Main 
Ra nge until t he ground becomes nearly level- at this-point. 
you a re not fa r from the spot. where Ca rruthers Peak pro
jects for ward from t he Range. Here you swing fa irly 
s har ply to the east, though s ti li tra vcm n g slightly sout.h , 
and one long continuous open rUIl takes you to t he Snowy 
River a lmost directly below Charlotte's Pass, Since by 
til ls ro ute the Snowy River Is reached at. a much higher 
point, t he tot al descent Is a bout fi ve hundred feet less t ha n 
t hat by t he ti rs t mentloned cou rse. However, it would h ave 
t he adv nntage that the first mile of the course is very 
open a nd free from corn ices, and it docs not become very 
steep until the fie ld h as had t ime to spread out. Further~ 

more. througlloll t th e whole run , the skIer ca n sec the en~ 
lire course before him withou t fea r of error, and t here 
arc not hidden corners, such as a rc unavoidable in t he II rst 
rou te .One additional sma ll point which is of some 1m· 
portance is th at, th e whole at t he race wou ld be in view of 
the spectators If they posted themselves a t t he pUc of roc ks 
on the ascen t to Ca rruthers Pea k, from which most of them 
last yea r wa tched toil e Downhill Cham pion ship of t he Ski 
ClUb . Only h alf of the course on the nor t hern a nd 
eastern side is visible from a ny given point , a nd a la rge 
number of controls would have to be posted to ensure 
that the competitors took th e correct. rout e. 

Th ese courses a nd any oth ers th at may seem feas ible 
w1ll h ave to be gone over carefully in the ea r lier part of 
t he season a nd the best routes determined . It would be 
wise for the commi ttee to have a choice of courses at their 
disposal , since s now conditions v:uy so widely from day to 
day. Last season some ot us ran the nor t.h ·enstc rn descen t 
from Twynam to Pounds' Creek in perfect snow conditions, 
whilst on th e same day the first half mile of the desce nt 
from Ca rruthers Peak to t he Snowy was so wlnd·swept as 
to be unskia ble. It will probably be necessary for the com~ 
mittee to selcel a number of courses a nd for t he fin a l de
cision to be left to th e course setters on the day at the 
race, H , howeve r, snow conditions prove fa voura ble, 
there Is 110 doubt that a course startin g Crom Twyna m wlll 
provide t he best Championship test, both of skill and 
stamina. 

Die Zukunft 
By Dr. II , II. Schlink, F.H,G.S. 

The Editor h as requested m e to give my im · 
presslons of the 1930 seuson a nd the fu t ure of Australi a n 
skl-ing . T he season just past was characterised by what 
might be termed domestic activi ties, few. r unners ventu~ · 
lng beyond t he environs of the new MUlllong Hotel. ThlS 
Is not to be wondered at , ns Sla lom racing nnd J umping 
have yet to be mastered by the a verage Austra lian runner , 
a nd excellent practice slopes were to be found a t the very 
door of t he n ew Hotel itself, The Inclemency ,of t he 
wea thel' and the holding of the Australia n Chnm.plOnshlp 
were a lso instrumenta l In prevent.lng a ny wa ndering from 
the base. Now that we have a Hotel in t he very heart o f 
t he snows, 1 am of opinion that It will be advantageous for 
t he oncoming Australia n runners to spend the next few 
years in per fecting the ir t echnique In Slalom, Downhill, 
a nd Ju mping all slopes steeper t ha n t he Old. Grand Slam. 

The presen t standa rd of Jumping Is mtl1ntlle, com~ 
pal'ed with tha t of Europe, but a. start. has been made. 
Already a J umping Club has come m to existence, and It is 
to be hoped th at un der its gui dance rapid progress in this 
grace ful a rt will be m ade. However, I persona lly feel t hat 
progress will be slow on account of the short period m?st 
loea l skiers spend in the Alps, and t he late age at wh ich 
~hey adop t. t he sport . 

For the same reason the La ngla uf will a lw ays ha ve to 
be shor ter than t he Eu ropean average, and until our men 
go in Cor more preliminary t raining our t imes w!.ll always 
make a poor showin g when compared with continental 
events of sim ila r type. 

Considering the fact t hat Slalom racing was only 
started in this country two years ago, the season 's per· 
formance was very e nco\lraglng, I consider that Aust ra 
Jla ns will bccome very profici en t in t his bra nch o r the 
spor t as weU as in Downhill running, now tha.t they have 
steep~r slopes a nd descents of over 2,000 feet to practise 
all. Foreign critics must r emember th at this Is the fi rst 
yea r t hat our skiers h ave llved nex t to deccnt s~opcs, and 
t ha t in t he past it meant a ski t rek of twe lve miles before 
a 1 000 feet slope was encountered. 

, After being one of the judges of the last season's Aus
tra.lia n Championsh ips, I ea me to t he conclusion that the 
Coullcil h ad made a mist ake in combinin g all four events 
In tn e one Championship. For reasons expressed above, I 
fee l certain that Australlan skIers will advance much more 
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